
IT CAN'T BE HELPED!
Pectoni who inspeet the very largo stock and fashionable assort-

ment of goods we always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c,

tf MMonnble'weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
tho'wme time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-ohiD- .'

trle. nimlitv and price Clauss tD Bro., stand at the
hpaA. It can't be helncd !" As the leading merchant
tftilori of this section we have earned a reputation which we

will sustain, during the season now advancing by making up
nnitior parts of suits in tho latest styles, most substantial
manner and at'prices that will astonish buyers. We want
T8U to call and inspect the large stock of Spring Suitingb
andTantaloonings just received, before you purchase tjlse

where. You will be pleased with styles andprices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros.,Tlie Tailors,

BOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -

DEPOT,-3- gr

LEHIGHTON,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa- -

Prints. MarSfi.fi!!. Seersuckers and
Famcy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed'

jag low prices.

Groceries. Provisions. Crockery ware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassiraers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach

af all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
benght for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
rariety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices. .

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
Mmo articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A ear load of coarse salt has just been received the price

mb been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stor
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &.M0S REIGEL.

CABS DYE'
A Dress, or a Coat,
Ribbons, Feathers,
Yarns, Rags, etc.

h Diamond .

DYES

Any Color
fob

TEN CENTS
tnd In many other way SAVB Money, and make
hi I lit.. HPW iislntr DIAMOND
nvrrc: tv, wnrt ( usv. almole. aulck: the
colon the BEST and FASTEST ltnon-n- . Ask for
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gliding or Dronilng Fancy Artlclea USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver, Bronie, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

5aby Portraits.
tures from life, trlnted on line

piato paper ujr ptofnmcesi. tent f too to llother ot
inv iml.v lmm within a rear.

clotures i send at once. Olvo
llahy's name and src.
WEILS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

BURLINGTON, VT.

Pa

System
I DO I

I H

mow

with that mosL rcuaDie
medicine Fame's Celery
Compound. It purines the
blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and

cleans-
ing the system ot all wasto
and dead matters.

's
Ce.ery Compound

combines true nprvo tonlo and stremrthlng
qualities, reviving tho energies and spirits.

" I havo been troubled tor some years with a
computation ot dinieultles. Alter trying va-
rious remedies, and not nndlng relief, I tried
Palne's celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle tho long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feel lll:e a new man. Uigostlon has Improved,
and 1 have gained ten pounds In weight since I
have commenced taklngthe Compound."

Honestcs Steakns, FelchvlUc, Vt.
$1.00. Six for $3.00. At Druggists, v,'

. Wells, Ricuuidson & Co., Uujllngton, VL

--AT-

Koch&Shankwei ers
ALLBNTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits !

IVIany Styles to Select From,
Our general line of Spring Goods ior

Men, Boys nnd Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our inrge store room
is rilled with new and choice goods ior the
pring season. Visit our place and we will
how you all the latest styles in fashionahle
Suitings, Patalooninga and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH k SHANKWEILER,

The Largest and Finest Clothing House in
the Lehigh

March is

Closing Out at Gost

Bargains for You

. tteeount of Idling health the undersigned will close
out nt sacrifice prices ins large stocic oi

68nts,LadisS&Ghi!drens Shoe

loaded.

Tfa good are now, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

tfeely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure

Veaderful bargains in the shape oi good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

1JLKK STEEET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

the

kldiieys,eHectuauy

Valley.

rapidly

Alleged American Fun. stovcf

.Mylp

BickUn'i Arnica Bslve.

Tit best 1t in the world tor cuts,
bruises, sorcs,ulcers,salt rhucm.foTcr sores
tetter, chappod hands, clUlblatns, corns,

Hoaters
Ranges,

and all skin eruptions, and positively cures Q TVTTTTT'T d-T- t A "VTOU'ci
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed O XX

to glye; perfect satisfaction, or monoy re- -

unded. Trice 25c. per box. at Thomas.' Popular btore, UanlC btreet.

Aflges: "1 bear a policeman was kill
ed yesterday In tho discharge of his duty."
Ullggsi "IIo probably didn't know It was

-- 'Ta, won't you give me a new dress?
I want 0110 so much I" "I'll speak to jour
mother about It." The cfillds wlstfnl

was turnfd Into disappointment,
'Surely mama will know If It's necessary,"

said tho father. "Yes," replied the child,
demurely, I suppose so; but when you
spoak to her, do It gently, papa, or she
might want ono herself."

Wo have a speedy and positive curs for

catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
licad-acli- Shlloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector fres with each bottle. Use

it if you deBlre health and sweet breath
Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehlghton, W. Biery Wcissport.

cess.

Is no reason In the world why a fane wliat Is said abou'.

"baby show" shouldn't bo a howling suc

lie was young and Inexperienced, and
as he struggled to tell his lore his tongue
cleaved to the roof of his mouth. It was
hopeless. Drawing a beautiful solitaire
diamond engagement ring from his pocket
he tremblingly placed it upon her taper
ing linger. "Is It too large, Miss Lulu?"
was all that he could utter "A trifle too
large, Mr. Sampson," Miss Lulu shyly re-

plied, "but I can have It fitted tho first
thing In the morning.

Contnmption surely Cured.

TotheEditob Please inform yourread- -

crs that I have a positive remedy for the
above name disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless ciues haTe been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send

two bottles of my remedy freo to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postoflice
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. D.
181 Pearl st., New York.

It is strange that In throwing up
hands to a highwayman we throw down

hands.

Forcod Leave Homo.
OverGUneonle were f roel t leivo their
tomes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-- 1

nee of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is had, your liyer and kidneys out ot I

order, u vou are constipated ana nave neaa- -
ache and nn unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on nnv uruecist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyono likes it. Large slzd- -

package oU cents.

are dlffeieut ways of showing
iv rath; tho sings sweetest when
It Is hottest.

to

Encouraging. "Well, how did you en
oy your self In tho art exhibition?" "Ob,

splendidly I I looked at nobodys pictures
but yours 1 You see there were always so
many people standing before the other pic

tures, and there was always plenty of room
by yours."

IlrlKht'a Disease Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kempton, of West Rutland, Vermont, writes;
We are certain that only for Dr. Divid

Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy, of Eondout,
Y., our little daughter

would have been dead from Bright's Disease.
Wc had tried In vuiu other means, but the
Favorite Iteniedy came just in time to saye

her life."

--Homo men aro born great, some
achieve creatness, and some have bad fa
thers who iclieved them of all responsibili
ty.

our

our

Uh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach ot that more

ternhlo disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can atlbrd for the sake of sav.

nig CO to run the risk and do qothing
for it. 'We know from experience thai
Shiloh's Cure will euro your 'cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than

Million Bottles were sold the past year
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. .Mothers do not be without 11. for
lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, he
higliton, W. Blcry Weissport.

Oldmanson Have ou a telephone, I

Biggs? Biggs No, I am not on speaking
terms with the company, Their rates are
too high.

Kpucll.

Tho transition from long lingering and
uiiiful sickness lo robust health marks an

onoch in the lite of the individual. Buch
rctnarKnui event is treasured in tne mem
ory and the agency whereby the good
heullh has been attained is eratotulty
blcsted. Hence it is tlmt so much is heard
in praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owe tkeir restoration to health, to
the use of the Great Alterativeand Tonic
If you dre troubled with any disease of
Irtilnhi'e IIi.ak n. Btnm.nl. aF Innn . .hn.t
standing you will surely find relief by the
use ot Electric Hitters. Sold at 60c, and 1

per bottlo at T. D. Thomas' drug store.

The young Idea may sometimes be best
thought to shoot by putting It through a
course of sprouts.

It la not licit,
to always believe everything a person tells
you, but when you hear that;the bebt blood
purifier is Sulphur Bitters, you can be-

lieve it, for they cured me of a severe case
of blood poisoning.

Kf.v. A. FAIHCIHI.D, Nw York City,

Mrs. Quaiterest-Wh- at is your attitude
toward H'agner's art, professor. Professor
Balder Hands over my ears.

A llevolutlonlzer.
Would you whip a sick horse? No. Then

don't use ordinary pills, salts, senna, etc.,
for sick liyers, bowtls etc. only use Miles'
Pills (M.P.( the safest and surest of pills.
Samples free at Biery & Thomas

Returned traveler: "Mr. Rlchrnan
could draw his check for a million when I
left. How much money has be by this
time?" Citizen: "He hasn't any." "Eh?
Wha Did he fall?" "No; lie died."

A Cloae Call,
Mrs. 0. A. Jonhscm, of Toledo, had every

symptom of heart disease, shortness of
breath, could not lie on left side, cough,
pains in chest, etc, yet after being given
up to die, was cured by Dr. Miles' New
Cure, Sold by Bieiiv & Tuosias' drug
store,

and

In Great Variety at

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stovo repairs luimsued

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PR ESS
Will do all roar
own Printing or
carnmonerprla
lag lor omen.

Your boy can
ran It. Outfit,
wim itcm coat ,
110, 120, 123, or more,
according to bLm one
u good m another.
In um sit ovsr the
world.

Full Information In
a book called Hoitto Print. Freewltn
samples of Model
preaa work, upon ap- -

THE MODEL PRESS .

COMPANY, Llm'd, .

812 Arch StrMt, PhlUHih:

There

There

cents,

The Model Press.
My Model l'reta netted melnthree monthover

$200.00 I never had Instructions In printing le- -

lire, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tlcKets
on mv Mode' Tress tho day after I received It. 1

have madt more than doublo what my Model
rress cost me the Drst two months. --Have dono
about t8QO,00 worth of work on ray Mo, 1 Model
Press. It beats all. After three years' use i
(lndiry Model Ircss as good as new.-- Hic

Model Tress is well built and oueht to last nal
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to the largest and costliest ma
chines I6r line Card and GENEltAI, BUSINESS
printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
)l uouara "wurui ui huik cii-i- j osu mm
one ol the smaller sizes. Address.

Tua Model Press Co., Ltd.,
812 Arch Street.

msyl2-j- l Philadelphia , Fa.

When T Mtf 7tmB I do not mean merely to
stop them for n time, and thon havo them ro- -
lurn again- j mi&ah imi'twiu

l navo raauo iuu uisumo ui

FITS, EPSLEPSY or
3?AI,IING SICKNESS,

A g study. I vfAnnAST my remedy to
CriHB tho worst oneos. Itccausa othevs havo
falleil Is no rensonpr not nowrecelvmg a cure.
Send at o no.o (or a froatioe nnd n Fkke Hon Lil
of my Hcuunr. Give Hxpreis
and ro-- t tntrn. it cnis you nnining ior
UU1, and it will euro you. Address
H.O.ROOT.M.C, IS3PAniST.,HraY0M

ON
0FFSiSeQ8.iVSR0iL

Almost as P';rf3l)!o as Milk.
CI

So fHftvIJ-1- thoi It can bo tallen.llc;n'J. "'"t :sttmtlntrd by tlie moat
etiiiiivt) (7TCfc.?.;fii. vnu tne plain oil
ftiinot ti- - lolrr.--. .(.! x and by tho cusa
inatl:r t l 'S vrltlt the tiynoDUas

ssisr.rtsWr S3 a Cosh prosaccr. .

rcrecrs 3it rfli'y Trhlle tatlag it.
SOOTTH 7.HULRI0N is ncknowlediredb-- t

Physicia- - a to bo In a Finest and Best prepa
ration iii jjo worm wt tuo icaci ana cure oi

CONSt'?2MT5aM. SCROFULA.
QEME?AS. OtseiflTY. WASTING

COUDil ancJ OXiSOmO COUGHS.
ITis areai ninsJt t' r Gmsumolian. and

Woshruj in GliSUlnii, A fry ell Druggists.

I

PIso'b Cure for Con-
sumption is also the beat
Cough Medicine.

If you itavo a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot
tles trill bo required.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Bold bv druffttsta or sent t,v mnli
COe. E.T. HaielUnc Warrou. Fa.

8Uli Hewlnc.Vaehliir
m iiihiiidtrda la til pant, by

plscinr ur tuathiuei

innu, v nn kuu rtrr to wna

tit mad In
worm, mm u ibu KiLai uiKunrm

it 9 win aim rrna roe rrpvi(

MDniei. ibii u nn iu in
how what wra arnd, to il.oa tttu

may tall at your boKif.aitd afir O
muniui iu idiii orcein ynur own

iirij. inn jrinud turn mu
daaner Hi nlnor pitcuta,
Ulcb have nto cut : lTori Mtrnti
run out It told for aVOil, m Uli tba

iiBmmcnii, ani now ana ioi

sj la iba world, All la
airea. no rami a i rMutrcJ. nam,

bnoi Iuit rue (loot rirau. i note wna wnia to at at enca can
cur tV tha beat itwinr.raachlDa in iba world, and Ibi
flitMt llnaaf workiof blvb art over shown togtihrr In America
'A'UUJiitH UU., UUI 1V. AUUllAt Al AUlVi

$1
13 fEEKS
Tho TOU0E GAZETTE will b mailed

ecurely wrapped, to any addrsas In the Unt
cu btates lorinree moniuion receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmaiteri,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed frer,
Auaress an omen to

RICHARD K. FOX.
May 30,1885-l- y Fbikius Biwii, S

MARVELOUS

D3SCOVEHY.
Onlr Oenalne Srstem mt Memory Training,

l'our Iluoka Learned Iu one reading.
Mlud wandering cured.Every child and adult urenlljr benefitted.Urut lndaoamenta to Cams pondenM OUum.

PraDMtas, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham.
rionil, tn vorld-Unis- HpocUlut In Mind 1'mum,UrrenlrafTboinnaon, tha graAt 1'ijchol-

Atc.N.Y.

All Kind of

Si Work:
Neat and Cheap

Office

at

k Mm RNEgLORSTrlAT

KI&fEni?En Smut(MqVsh out

Sold bydruggistS
A I.St)

PEERLESS IlKOJfZE I'AINTS- -6 Colsrs,
PSEHLKNS LAUNDItY IlLUISO.
PEKItl.KSS INK l'OUDKRS- -S Kind I Colon.
PKEItl.ES SHOE AMI 1UIINKSS UUESSI.IO.
rEEULESi LUU 1IVW- -8 Colors.

Successful TrcalmQnt of Disoaso
i SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
HI 1C It O U1S tlio Canso of all UlscaacB.

Su&cessfujTrealnient,

cures:
Catarrh.
Bronchi!. a.
Consumption,
Malaria.

Vo ul
Jtluotl

Tho eflkacrof the Mfcrotm Killer In CAar nt Ann.
sumption haa been so eefectaAllr domonttrated (hat we
are juatitted in fur it cntatlve powen beyond
those of mtittctne known. W do not claim for itpower In curing oaia bo far sosethat cure
is impossible, but we do claim it will care any case
wh3re the luntn are not more than half (rone. Petrona
wall poor appetite, weak and debilitated, wilt find ft rhe

Every one should uaeit, particularly those
whi hare BufTerea for ye&ni with Incurable chronic dis-
eases. or germs, are oacesof dlseaee. ThenjeJiine will kill the germs and at the came time
care the iatlent it the one to uae.

Sold only In one gallon stone Jngs. r!co J3.00.suiiictent to lvet about one month. Cheap ; within the
reaoh of tlL Physician of 17 years experience in
Charge of the office. Bond forolrcularandlnformatlon.
wm. Rioao's HicroBB KUier, PBMtfKK:

k n i. 9 ommend

without
Druggists, 250., and 1.00.

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
THUTHS FOR THE SICK.n

tlntMn ,liathlv
DlllousSncllsdcpenU
onSuu'iiunlliTTEns
It will you.

It.

Fur

euro
1 Ho with

ts that tired allgonc
feellnc; If so, use
SCLI'lirm BjlTEESi
it will cure ynu.

Oievall ca who
conflncd In

Mthe inllla nnd work-fr- i
ahops; clerka.who do

l not procuroaulUclcnli
I lexcrt'lie, ami nil who,
! are conflnctl In doors,
III shoulil uso Kiru'iimt
UjUirrcns. Therwllln uot then ho tt cok and,
MalCklT.

It Toll flu not wlfch
totufrcrfromKheum
ntlsni, uso a bottlo ot
SULI'IIUR IlITTEQS
It never falla to cure.

Don't ite without
bottla. Try It: you
will not reirrct It.

TnoUialiiTlnlTraiT
health, who aro all
run down, should use

lauLrnirii niTTFIta,

thif

lilllsllioalllcrobe.

Rheumatism.
nil erf Tonic and

IMirlUrr.

claiming
any

miraculonn
that

bebttouio.

Microbes,
that

)uu feuiier

J. AV. CUSICK,
ryrmont, Ohio, writes!
' I feel that I can not rco- -

Dr. Sotli Arnold' Couch
Klllor

too highly. Would not bo

50c-- ,

'

nnd

a1

tl.wo will bo imld
torncasowbero bUL.
rnuit Bitters will
uot assist or cure. II
never fulls.

Clenuse tlio vltintcd
hlood when you see
Its Impurities burst,
ins through tho sUn
iu Pimples, lllntcbes,
ind Bores. Itelv on
jUtrilUIl I1ITTEUS,
ind health will rol- -

Sui.PllLin UirrEUB
will euro Liver Com
plaint. Don't lo ills-
ouniKCU; uwiucurt

voit.

htlLI'lIUlI DITTEHS
will build you tipnnil
Imako you bUongand

bULl'llUH UlTTKltS
iwll 1 mnke your blood
pure, rich nnd strong,
ptnu your ucsu nam.

Try tiULriluu 1I1T- -

tkus ana
vou will Bleep well
inu leeinpuer ror it.

Do you want tho best Medical Work published?
renu a einraps 10 a i. ukhwat a LO

UsUUf PlU.a (Hill (X.VTU n WUU lIVO.

EoHUolher, tdnoa I havo bocn using WoWiAcnt
Ulack in j my t&ocs wtur lancer than Brer before, end
I never tt my fact wot, bat I da not think the j look
U nuooin aa when 1 fhxtused it,

jrafArwin(3eod, my son I un carry you bio so ciro
loss. Yoa tercet that oven a trod thins U onJj jrood
v hen properly uowL Vou h&vo not even looked tl
tho directions, for they ore yet around tho neck ol
tha bottlo. Now you must readtham. and they vill
pot you out of your troablo. Your father and I keep
ocr BhoMlnclcsant order by itauM. I ubo It about
unco a inont-- j and papa about once a veek.

WoKfsAOMEBIacking
la wonderful i preserving asi Wntcrprooflnn
any leather! siring it a deep, rich black
lustre aaicb lastn a week. Oo' w qftmw.
Da not confoand AOilll BUddiut vith tnj otliar.

ScU bj Blue Btcrea. arocera, Vmg&te, to,
Ttj It ju roar ITniWffi

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

DISEASES OF IV! EN ONLY
Blood PoUan.DlMaMOtKldin.BUddarniIothrni
kadi. eKBeM, xxervoua ueuiutr. La uanuooa. TO

QlUot Frror. In Youtli arpedltr ana MrwaDootlr
cured. Ooniult.tlon niltti(M.lrtir-brinl- .

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Mr. William D. Howella has Jnst ot- -
Sratod bia D2d birthday.

Prlnco Christian, son of tho orown
princo of Denmark, is Raid to bo tho
tallest princo In Europe

Tho Crown Princo Uuitolph's debts
amounted to about 53,000,000, although
lis had on incomo of $750,000 a year.

Governor Hill, of Nowr York, denies
the report that he intends to bo married,
lie say a that bachelorhood suits him well
enough.

Tabor, of Colorado, bagan
life under Secretary Proctor, working
for somo timo in his marble quarries in
Vermont.

llobcrt Louis StOTcnson has presented
to King Kalakaua a raro golden pearl,
accompanied with a littlo poom describ
ing tho gift.

Tho Marquis of Lorno, it is rumored,
is to bo governor of Ceylon, with a salary
of a year. Princess Loulso will
go with hint.

Oen. N. A. M. Dudley, colonol of tlio
First United States cavalry, will bo re
tired for ago on Aug. SO, and will there-
after llvo in Boston.

On tho coldest day of this whiter
Hugh McCulloch was observed

by a Washington Post reporter making
calls on foot and without on overcoat.

King Alexander I, tho boy sovereign
6f Scrvia, is less of a child than his 13

years bespeak. Ho already speaks French,
German and Russian, and shows groat
capacity for study.

Tho youngest college president in tho
country is Ilov. Do Witto Uyde, of Bow-

doin. Ho was called to tho presidency
of tho college thrco or four years aftur
his graduation from Harvard.

Justin H. McCarthy, M. P., who is
about to publish a novel with tho tcrso
titloof "Dolly," expects to make over
$ 10,000 by the salo of tho book to Ameri
can and Australian syndicates.

Tho poet Tennyson is sold to be keep
ing wonderfully well. Ho Is too euer-Kcti- o

to be Idlo, nnd ho rends his dolly
paper and preserves full freshness of in
terest in tho events of his timo.

Mr. Qladstono agrees with Wilkio Col
lins in thinking Scott tho first novelist of
thcontury. Tho "Brido of Lammer-moor- "

is Gladstone's favorito, and he
reads it overy three or four years.

Tho wife of John Boyle O'Reilly, the
Boston poet, is an invalid, and seldom
appears in society. Sho has a graceful
presence and is a brilliant talker. Mr.
O Iteilly says of her that she' tw hu best
critic.

Berry Wall, tho young man of Now
York, who has acquired notorietr on ac
count of his many pairs of trousers, says
that the recently published statement to
the effect that he was going to open
tailor's shop is "an infamous lie."

Many lawyers and public men who ad
mired tho late Dr. Francis Wharton, the
great authority on international law,
were not aware that ho was an Episco
pal clergyman of conspicuously high
standing among the clergy of that
church.

Mr. Humphry Ward's husband, as they
now call Tlio London Times' art critic, is
buildmg a largo country ho uso at Iiaalo
mere, uosslps say Ho ought to call it
'Eismcre House," but ho will doubtless

follow family precedent and namo
'Laleham."

Emperor William will be made
knight of tho Bath by Queen Victoria
when ho visits England in July. He will
also rcceivo his father's gold collar and
insignia. Tho late emperor's decoration
of the garter will be given to Princo
Henry of Prussia.

Napoleon Bonaparte was one of thir
teen children; JJcniamin Franklin, ono
of soventeonj Gen. Sherman, ono of
cloven; Charles Dickens, ono of eight
Gladstono, ono of soven or more: Dr.
William Makepeace Thackeray, grand-sir-

of tho later namesake, ono of six
teen.

Dennis Ryan, who began his career on
n western railroad with pick and shovel
nnd saved his earnings till ho had $5,000,
with which ho bought a Colorado mine
interest, is now ono of tho wealthiest
men in St. Paul. Ho is said to havo
mado $3,000,000 from the mine in a fow
years.

Many of tho lato Philip H. Welch'
jokes were translated into French and
served up In tho Paris papers as original
humor. Then they were translated back
into English and copied into American
papers as French jokes. When Mr,
Welch saw tiicso he used to say: "Now
they aro funny."

Congressman Washington, of Tennes
see, lias recently shaved his face clean.
and he looks so young that when a few
days ago ho clapped his hands for a page
the boys laughed at him. They thought
ono of their number was playing a joko
on them. Mr. Washington was obliged
to forcibly uudeceivo them,

Hero is Oscar Wildo's latest. Ho
chanced to call on a lady wh3 had just
purchased a number of Japanoso screens
which were standing in artistic disorder
hi her drawing.room. "You havo como
just in time, Mr. Wilde," rho said, "and
can arrango my screens for mo." But
Oscar replied: "Oh, don't arrango them;
let them occur."

A clover fellow b Capt. Wissman, tho
German explorer, who is going to Africa
to look after Stanley nnd Euain. "Ho
possesses," says Sir Charles Wilson, "all
of Livingstones Indomitable courage.
his constancy of purpose and his kindly
feelings toward tha natives; and ho lias
twice crossed Africa iu its widest extent
without once firing athot in anger."

BITS OF SCIENCE.

A Swiss writer attributes holdnesa to
mlcroscopio fungns.

Astronomy has been declared to bo
subject of intellectual pleasure rather
than an economic one.

Experiments aro now being made with
sending livo fish in specially constructed
cars from Donmark to Switzerland and
Jtaly,

Disarming un Unseen Voe.

"This was souietlme a paradox,'
Hamlet says. Tincc, however, tho peopl
America and other lands Iiaye been enabled
to pit nostetter's Stomach Bitters acalnst
tliat unseen foe, malaria, it Is no longer
paradox, but ail easy possibility. Where
ever malaria evolves Its misty venom
poison the air, and decaying unwbolesomo
vegetation Impregnates ilia water, there.
in tlio very elongbold of miasma, is tho
auxiliary potent to diearm the foe
and assure eflicleut protection. Keyer
and ague, bullous remittent, dumb ague
and ague cake, no a u-- r liou tenaciously
they have fastened their clutch on the sys
tem, are first forced to relax their grasp
ami eventually to abanden It altogether,
Hut It is its preentlyo force that ghoul

ciii ii reccoiuend Hie Hitters to persons
dwelling In malaria-curse- loca'.ltles, for
Is a certain buckler of defence against
which the enemy is powerless. Circs, Ilk
wise, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
billions ailments.
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Roclc Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Kys.)

Its main linos, branches extensions west, northwest southwest
inclado Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa, Peoria, LaSallo, Mollno, Rock Island in

muHcminu. uttumwu, uaiooBa, west
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botwoen Chlcaaro and Kansas City. Elenrant Day Coaches, Dlnlncr Cars,
Reclining- Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Slopplnr Cora. California Excur-
sions dally. Choice of routes and from Bait Xako City, Portland, Los
Ancrolos, San Diego, San Francisco, and lntcrvenmsr localities. Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.
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For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Tlokot Office In tho United Statoa or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

HI3A0, ILXi. Uta'l Ticket & Paaa. A jsnt,


